CITYSERVE’S COMPASSION NETWORK E-BLAST 4.15.15

If you are interested in volunteering or helping with one of the requests below, Please contact Clara.yang@frcc.us
We accept new or lightly used items.

DONATION REQUESTS
#

Category

URGENT: Clipper
Card
URGENT:
#F255
Disabled Client
#F202

#F206 Auto
#F214 Children
#F208 Clothing
#F245 Disabled
#F193 Employment
#F228 Financial
#F250 Homeless
#F257 Homeless

Description

Story

Client needs his Clipper card filled so
he can get to and from work.
Long-time client desperately needs a
4-wheel walker WITH a seat.
1989 Mitsubishi truck needs better
tires. 215 / 60 R15
Stroller for 2 1/2 y/o son
Women's size 8-9 jeans and
interview clothing. M-L blouses. Boys
shirts size XL.

He just got a full-time job at Lowes garden
department.

Woman needs a motorized scooter
Homeless man desperately wants to
go back to work but he needs his
union dues paid.
Client needs help with her PG&E bill
and a small portion of her rent.
Female client needs a Level 5 U-Lock
for the bicycle she recently received.
Male client needs a Level 5 U-Lock,
reflector lights and a rack for his bike.

Elderly woman with chronic foot problems
Tires are BALD!

Long-time client who has chronic arthritis
and has had knee surgery
He is currently "couch surfing."

She has an 8 y/o son and looks for work
consistently while he is in school.
57 y/o homeless male client with little to no
income
Single mom with little income

#F185 Household

Sofa bed, adult dresser

Single mom with little income

#F227 Household

Refrigerator

#F259 Job Start-up
#F207 Medical
#F198 Phone
#F258 School
#F199 Storage
#F189 Transportation
#F239 Transportation

LAST
BLAST

She has run into some temporary hardship.

Couch and lamp

#F258 Household

LAST
BLAST

Low income single mom

#F176 Household

#F229 Household

Last
Blast?
LAST
BLAST

LAST
BLAST
LAST
BLAST

Low income client with a large family
Client and her family who had been
All household items
displaced just got into new Section 8
housing.
Low income woman with chronic mental
Cal King mattress and bedding
health issues
Motivated male client wishes to start his own
Generator and power washer
business.
Woman has had a severe stomach infection
LAST
CVS prescription
for 6 months and MediCal has denied
BLAST
coverage for her prescription.
LAST
Cell phone battery for LG-F60
Single dad with 2 teen age kids
BLAST
Backpack and school supplies for her The daughter has not had a backpack for a
16 y/o daughter
long time.
Woman needs her storage paid so
She lost her husband and her home when
LAST
she does not lose her deceased
he died. She is living in her van.
BLAST
husband's belongings.
Client needs the door replaced on his
LAST
He is homeless and lives in his vehicle.
truck.
BLAST
Female client in domestic violence
41 y/o mom with 15 y/o child
shelter needs her brakes fixed.

ONGOING OFFICE NEEDS
Category

Description

Transportation

Clipper cards for our clients looking for work

